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Stockton &Co. i

A few Bpcciala from our clothing store modestly mentioned.

The suits hero ndyortised are on display in our windows at

Nob.. 298.800 Commercial 8L They are extraordinary values

consisting of Black clay worsteds, Blue Diagonals, fancy es

and worsteds etc.

Men's suits in ail shes $3.00
$ 8.50 suits teducedo $5.00
$ i 0.00 suits reduced to $6.50
$ 1 2.50 suits teduced to $8.00
$ i 3.50 suits teduced to $8.50
$ J 5.00 suits teduced to $9.35
$20.00 suits teduced to $ 3.00
$22.50 suits teduced to $ J 5.00

18
Ww

Tho Inrgert and most complete
stock of Men's furnishing goods in
tho'city is fhowu at this itoro.

Estate Appraised.

In tho matter of the estate of Honl-fac- e

Mauoh, deeeaewJ, tho appraisers,
B, 0. Spencer, I I Parker ami J. IC

ttanienbeln, fHiml personal property
to tho amount of $800.

Tho sun rises every morning, but
there ore men who have to accept
tills on hearsay.

WHEAT MARKETS.

Chicago, Dec. 31 Wheat, 84 tic.

Gold Dust
Mae by

THE 8IDNEY POWER COMPANY,
8ldny, Oregon.

Msdo for (amity use. Ask your
tracer for It II ran and shorts al- -

way on hand.

A. T. Agt.

Fe Relief

Ortfion'o Great Mutual Insurance Co.
$15,440,588 Insurance at risk.

Safe, economical Insurance for ihe
scople. Head office, McMlnvllle, Or.
ft. A JOHNSON, Afent for Marlon Co.

Salem. Oregon.

We Want
Burbank Potatoes.
Early Rose Potatoes.
Early Jackson Potatoes,
Poarleis Potatoes,
Oarnstt Chill Potatoes.

James M. Kyle & Co
75

Fffesn,
. NAVAI OKANOBS

Cdward Ellla,

Today
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Men's Famisnings

Flour

Wain,

Oregon
Association

Wanted Potatoes

ComraerclalSt.
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Basket Ball,
The Hlckreal basket ball team suf-

fered defeat nt the hands of the Y. M.

C. A. team, of this city, In the Y. M.
C. A. gymnasium yeeterday. New
Years, by score of to 10. Tho
gamo was very hard fought one. and
tiling looked bins to tho local boys at
the ond of the first half, ax tho score
then was to In favor of tho vis-
itor, but Iti the last half the Snlem
boys won out by bolng bettor toesora
than their opponents. Ilhodes, of thin
city, played atar name for the Y. M

0. A.

How's ThlsT
Wo error ono hundrod dollnre re-

ward for any enso of catarrh that
cannot be oured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. V. J. CHUNKY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Wo, tho undersigned, havo known

F. J. Cheney for the lam 1G years,
and bcllevo him porfoctly honornblo
In all business transactions and flnan.
dolly nblo to carry out any obliga
tions made by their firm.

WB8T TUUAX, Wholesale Drag--

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
WALDINO, KINNAN MAHVIN.

Wholesale) Druggieta, Toledo. Ohio,
Hall's Catarrh Cure le taken Inter--

nally, aetliiK directly upon the blood
and mucoua surfnPM nt tin. avaim

free. orchestra
per bottle. 8oW all dniggieta.

Hall's Family Illls are the

Birthday Qaleb ration.
Ml Joerphln Oraham. the little

daughter of Mr. and Jo.euh O.

i'iitirtMlnl about yo of her
young fill-li- d Thursday afternoon. In
honor of her Urtlulaj

Start Right S

Begin tho new year right. B
ion Iihvo numbor nfTnl S

IIL'OOUIltg. lint Uiik) in ),n
Ici-lw- TiiRtiaourliUMtiMg
we thosn ul.. ,lr
not jmv their honest (Ihta.

Alstine Gordon it Co.
275 1.2 Coni'l St Pi,..
iMiun sui.

A. R. A Co., Mart.
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i1 Happy New) Year
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will Ami . , ,mo or ,,WKl vork

wo ponNr OJi0ani

Chas H Hinges
Jeweler and Stato St
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FUNNY

DARKNESS
BUSINESS

Electrics in Pnniipt
and ! m Y

Professor McElroy Came to
the Rescue With "Look
Ever to He'll

Carry You Through

In the middle of the play hut nigh".

uuu uuiiu it- vtri uiuuiuul; Dti'iir,
where Joe (Mario Hoa'h) For Four Nights Only

his fathor is a convict, the elec- - Tr , , t n
trie Hghu slipped a cog. and in an in- - ;an.
stant nil was dark. Fortunately there
was no Idiot to start a pan
lc, fo- - undoubtedly In view of the
tent honor nt many In th Famous Scottish nnd

wero for a moment norvous, whose farao is not bound-A- s

It good senso nnd ed by but Is supremo
when n voice, from out Inhabited elobo.
of the the n , ,. .

thnt a fuse had burned out In ' '
awltrh board, nml wnnlrt hi to. on nt ofllec Wed- -

paired In a few tho buzz of nt 9 a. m.... . . i

told that nil danger was
pased Then somo gallery god. In n
piping volte, Mos
es?" and that put the touch
to the good nature Of
course, it was much like going
a tunnel, when tho temptation, if sit-
ting beside a pretty girl al-

mott you know and
Proloropr rose to
the the soft notes of his cor
net clearly tho

the
"Yield not to

For Is sin."
And (he of tho
was almost spokon tho brazen

wo moan, of
course, the cornot, and not

men someone enrae with a lamp,
that was placod on the stage, giving
Just light enough to show Joo Pembor.
to. that Is, pretty Mario Heath, held
In the protecting arms of olther Dea-
con Dlitbee or Frank the
dim lUht making It n good
matter for the It
was. seemwt to realise that it was the
opportunity of a and was tak- -

lug advantage of It to the full limit.
Thin is why, the In-

clined lu the lde of the
gtieaa.

Then there wm another lmn and
three tallow dlpe In to

the gloom, and, Incidentally
grease the music, so that the piece

Testimonials sent Priee 7ie' by the a few mln
by

heat.

Mrs.

iidvortise

are

aro the

oin.

tho

ns Inter was with unusual smooth
nose, anil wan encored. Still
in ln abator that hatehee out the

waa, out of order, and
.Miss Heath stood up In the glare of
thi tallow dl w and gave her original

of "Ueten to my tale of
. and right In the middle of It

hi-- she was briskly rubblar th
plaie wbero the "oeaih of w.i.ir.w. C11ICIU1U
hu." wan In Us deadly work,
th lights thwhed on and-cure- hr.

lc was 2S that
Mgnod and in tlwt tlm
"h- -r tttlnge, there wm lute of good-nature-

fwa-- and the bashful ouug
fvllows had a owwrt unity u
tell some of ihe girls on earth

m sweet little stories that o.h --
l night never haw b.- -n ...i,i. i...

ktlOHK.

Cures.
The of cUnmtfa .nji,i...,

lu the cure ef eoaieu mitt ton u -

much Tha ur ......
and the rich twtlent. ton .i .....!.'
better nt home by proper to
wi and a regular course

of Oerumu Syruit K- r- tt,,....
In the la made certain by

Syrup, so Is a good night's
rest and the absence of thm .,.V
enlng cough and debllltaUng night
sweat i)iiUo. ii.. .. . ..

due to the great
est danger and dread or ,h .- -.

the. can be or by !

" uvnean sirun llh-.- ii ..t
Should you be bl to gow & warmer clime mu mih .. .L.

of the of .,. ..

tmwe. the few who am beaeMted andmI are those who use
Syrnp. Trial bottle. He- reK.

--"", "" rtl " AtDr. Stone's drug stortu

BORN

i, ,W t Mw O H. a da
Mr- - and Mm. p. k u., '

h4 mi. w. p. on- -
!Hr swim lreu.

Grand Opeta House
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

Monday January 4.
B. C. Whitney Presents

Play of the Period.
4 acts of Laughter and Tears

The Went, Slrtos
Out Marie uun,,ul

Heath Stayed

Jesus,

Human Interest
See the Explosion

Scene. Swing for

Prices 75c 50c 35c.

on sale at box
Monday at 9 a. m.

Grand Opera House
JNO. F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

Poraberton Commencing

learns weanesoay

lillthorlng "The Great McEwen
Chicago, magician

audlenco hypnotist,
was, prevnlled, continents,

somewhere throimhout tho
volunteored Infor- -

mntlon
Seats sale box

minutes, nesday
conversation

queried 'Whore's
finishing

nudlenco's
through

becomes
Irreslstablo

McBlroy promptly
occMlon,
sounding tluotigh dark-ue-

warning

temptation
yielding
bnlanco song-sermo- n

through
throated Instrument

tho

Merodlth.
guotslng

audience. Whoever

lifetime,

perhaps, majority
Merldlth

brought Inten-
sify

N,nd"red

Orabmn.

Morgsn

heartily

con.eiulou

getting

minutw dnrkntww
well.amon

splendid
pwttlest

Climatic
Influence

overdrawn

attention
igouon.

warning
(Uwman

haustlon coughing,

prevented stopped

reulorly.

theusoBda

etrength

0aa
uruggiMg.

PortMaa. Jaiwr,.
Qillmi.

.!T:.
aJz:.- -

The

Filled With
Great

The Life.

Seats office

dirkness

Edison Theatre
F. A. WILSON, Proprietor.

143 State Street
Every afternoon nnd evening af-

ternoons at 3 p. m., evenings nt 7:30
l in. and 8:46 p. m. '
Week Commencing Jan. 4,

RAYMOND & CLARK
Headed by the clover comedy duo
Direct from the Orpheum circuit.

SIMMS
Tramp cartoonist.

WILSON SISTERS.
The petit nnd clover child artists.

COZARROO
Tho greatest equilibrist on the vaudo-vlll-

stage.
Tho sweet singer

MADGE LOVELL
In Illustrated songs.

MOVING PICTURES
With the Clonograph to make you
laugh.

ADMISSION:
Children 10c, adults 20c.

Rammed a Torpedo Boat.
Washington, Jan. 2. Rear-Admir-

Sand lelegrnphs the nnvy department
that the torpedo boat Lawrence had
been rammed off tho const of llorldu
by the ateamer Olivette, which nlle.i
between Tampa and Havann, and Is
now at anchor. He doeen't mate the
amount of damage.

Football
Monday Jaii.V4tli.

Chemawa
- - -vs

Reliance,' Califot nia
On Wil'amctte Field, Best

and Last Games of
Season.

Game Called 2-3- 0.

SellingiOut
At Cost

Beginning Monday, January 4,
1904, I will sell my entire stock of
groceries at Cost. have as fine a
line of canned goods as any store
In town. Call early and take

of this opportunity.
IR H. TOWNE,

Corner Capital and Union Sts.

" I

I '""IMIIIII.IIIHI
New Tnrlnv t

T -- .. VJ I
JJttlUiJi''JLi'! " 1 1 1 ti

Sale.-T- wo theusandhTreTf
tock la the -- Golden Rule Consoll-atet- l

Mining & Milling Co.," at a
fcamalu. Addr "B.. Jouml i.j.(gt.

Wanted,Haar at w,fcMtt
""" l3f

iKtek nner tasj, i.jjt

STATE
TAXES

Large Appropriations
Were Made

Big Portland Exposition Ap

propriation, Indian war
Veterans and the
Eastern Or. Canal

Tho state board of levy, consisting

of Governor Chamberlain, Secretary
of State Dunbar and Treasurer Moore,

this morning made tho annual tax
lovy for 190t. The amount of revenue
called for Is $1,225,000, and of this
sum $25,000 Is for tho Agricultural
College, tho remainder for the gener-

al expenses of the stato, nnd to pay
tho extraordinary appropriations pro
vlded for under snecIaJ nets of the leg
Islaturo. Marlon county will pay of
this amount tho sum of $75,092.50. as
agnlnst $4G,58S last yea-.'-

.

Tho Increase Is explained by Secre
tary of State Dunbar to be owing to
tho large special appropriations made
by the legislature at the last regular
and special sosslons, which have to be
provided for this year. They are:
Celllo canal $100,000
Indian War Veterans 100,000
Lcwin niul C.iik exposition.. 2,"0,O0O

Portage railway 165.000
But for those large extraordinary

Second Hand
Sewing

LEVIED

Machines
Wo havo continued to accummulate

so many socond-hnn- d sowing machines
by taking them In on sales of now
machines that wo havo a groat many
more than we want. Wo can raako It

worth your whllo to visit ua, for wo
will soil you a modorn, high-ar- ma
chine of most any standard make at
about your own price.

Drop In, and you'll seo we're right.
Notdlos for all machines, Excolsior

and Howards, best nwido, 25c a dozon.
Boat grades Nyna sporm oil, "3 in l"
and "Dig Four" oils, all primo sewing
machine oils, and warranted pot to
gum.

F. A. Wiggins'
implement House.

255-25- 7 Liberty St.
Farm Machinery, Bicycles, Automo-biles- ,

Sewing Machine and Supplies.
N. H.BURLEY,

Sowing Machino Ropolrlng.

article

136 Broadcloth. inoheu
correct good for suits, sale
yard C9c.

Beet standard calico, yard, tc.
65c Cashmoree, all shados, 40

inches, quality, sale prlco,
39c.

h heavy serges, all colors,
4Bc quality, clearing sale
yard 35c.

Sans Silk, all colors, 2c.
75c Velveteons, ellk finish, all

shades, beautiful goods for waists
clearing price, yard 4Sc.

Children's fast black stock-Ing- s,

clearing price. Ec.

Great Clearance
and White
Goods Sale

Evetytnlng; in the
Store reduced except a
few articles on which
the manufacturers con-
trol the prices.

The Bargain
Event of the
New Yea

appropriations, the lovy would have
been just half what It is, but theso ap-

propriations havo boon mado, nnd tho.
board v.us compelled to lovy tho tax
to pny lu n.nounta named. In the
mntter of V c oxposltlor npproprlatfou
n like sum of $250,000 will havo to be
appropriated noxt year, as tho state,
will pav $500,000 toward tho oxponso
of the expoelilon.

BIDS INVITED
For supplies for tho Oregon SUte

Ponltontinrv. durinc tho noriod ond- -

fng Juno 30. 1904.
Sealed blda for Drugs, Dry Goods,

Groceries, Shoos, leather and Find-
ings, Plumbing Supplies, Hardware,
Flour. Fish. Mnaf. ntn will lm m.
ceived at tho ofllco of tho Suporin- -

usnooni oi mo stato Penitentiary until
Thursday, January 7, 1904, at 3 o'clock
p. m nt which tlrao they will be
oponert

A deposit of $200 In cash or certi-
fied chock, payablo to tho Superintend-
ent .must accompany each bid for
moat or flour, nil othor bide must
bo accompanied by an amount equal
to 10 per cent of tho amount of tho
bid.

The right Is resorvod to reject any
and nil bids, and tn nrrnnt nr rr(t
uny iionitm or a uin.

On each onvolopo should bo In-
scribed tho nature of thn bill n,iof Oregon manufacture or production
will recolvo proforonco, other things
being

All goods and supplloa must bo de-
livered to tho PfmltnnHnrv within on
days after the contract Is awarded.

onoauies or tho various linos ofgoods will bo furnished upon applica-
tion to tho Suporintondont

VoUChoni Will bo isBlim! fm-- mv.'., -.,, . ..""' " me nrsi or uio month follow-
ing tho completion of contract, andmonthly on conrtinuous contracts.

Bidders aro Invited to bo present
Suporintondont Oregon Stato Peniten-tiary.
Snlom. Oregon. Dccombor 14. 1903.

mfflWaT'lVMntfh Gkrwk-- wnMJUJmlA WMVMM Brr
peoples mn&uN- -iroir&
Clearing Sale Continued

wirbeaLu0nrM,eftOf,!h0CleUring Sn,: 0n Sntrdr n'l't
onlJ Is sow lei th'8 great ""ort'ty. every

7 TrUfaCtUrrS' C"t; WO'havo t0 d0 t !room tor our great saale which will bo announced later on

Hngllsh 56
wldo,
prlco,

beautiful
yard

prloe.

10c

and

equal.

45c bloachod table damask, G4

Inches wide, protty floral patterns,
clearing prico, yard 25c.

Children's 20c heavy floecod un-
derwear, broken sizes, clearing
price 10c.

75c double blankots. with protty
borders good and heavy, olearlng
price 48c.

26c wool fascinators; different
styles, clearing price 10c.

Men's 45 dorby ribbed undor-wea-r,

flooco lined, clearing sale
Price 35c.

7c outing flannel, good quality,
clearing price, yard 5c.

Bargains in every department

The Cheaoest stn in th n- -i
EvoyBrotiiers,CourtSt.,Salem

Court Street, Salem.


